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Abstract: To meet the growing rice demand in Africa, gaps between actual and attainable yields
have to be reduced. In Tanzania, this particularly concerns smallholder rain-fed production systems
in the floodplains. After quantifying the existing yield gaps, key contributing factors need to be
analyzed to improve site-specific management. Field experiments were conducted for three years
and in three pedo-hydrological environments (fringe, middle, and center positions) of the Kilombero
floodplain to evaluate: (1) The grain yield under farmers’ management (actual yield), (2) yield with
the best-recommended management (attainable yield), and (3) the non-limited yield simulated by
the APSIM model (potential yield). In the field, we additionally assessed incremental effects of
(1) field bunding and soil levelling, (2 and 3) additionally applying of 60 kg N ha−1, as urea or as
farmyard manure (FYM), and (4 and 5) incorporating in-situ-grown leguminous green manures.
Attainable yields were determined with mineral N application at 120 kg ha−1, additional PK fertilizer
and supplemental irrigation. On average across years and positions, the potential, the attainable,
and farmers’ actual yields were 11.5, 8.5, and 2.8 t ha−1 indicating a high total yield gap. About 16–38%,
11–20%, and 28–42% of this gap could be attributed to non-controllable yield-reducing (i.e., pest and
diseases), yield-limiting (i.e., water and nutrient deficiencies), and yield-defining factors (i.e., poor
soil and crop management), respectively. Results indicate a closure of the exploitable yield gap
(differences between attainable and farmers’ actual yields) by up to 6.5 t ha−1 (nearly 60% of the
potential yield). This exploitable yield gap was larger in 2016 than in 2017. Also, the gap was larger
in the water-limited fringe and middle than in the frequently submerged center positions. Simple field
bunds combined with land levelling could close 15–35% of the exploitable yield gap, depending on
field positions and year. FYM or green manures were less effective than mineral N; however, in 2017
and in the wetter middle and center positions, they reduced the yield gap by >50%. We conclude
that yield gaps in rainfed rice in Kilombero floodplain are large, but that a site- and system-specific
adaptation of crop management can close much of the exploitable yield gap and increase grain
yields by 0.7–4.8 t ha−1. Similar benefits may be obtained in other hydrologically variable floodplain
environments of the region and beyond.

Keywords: APSIM; farmyard manure; green manure; mineral N; yield potential

1. Introduction

In many countries of sub-Saharan Africa, rice increasingly replaces traditional staple food crops
such as maize and cassava in both daily diets and in dominant agro-production systems. However,
with about 2 t ha−1, grain yields of rain-fed lowland rice in Africa are far below the global average of
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3.1 t ha−1 [1]. Rice supply gaps in most countries are caused by low yields in combination with high
demographic growth and are, in many instances, further exacerbated by land scarcity [2]. Meeting the
growing future rice demand will require either an expansion of the rice-growing area [3] or a substantial
increase in rice yields from current farmland, without compromising the environment [4]. It has
been suggested that yield gains can easily be achieved by applying existing knowledge and adopting
available technologies for narrowing the existing large gaps between potential and farmers’ actual
yields [5]. The extent of the yield gaps and the effectiveness of technology options to close them
largely differ by crop species, production environments and farmers’ ability to adopt technologies [6].
Such yield gap analyses have been widely applied and are postulated to be useful tools for food
security assessment [7], for priority-setting in research and development [8], for policy framing both at
local and at regional scales [9] and to evaluate the impacts of climate change [10,11].

The term “yield gap” was first used in the 1970s by Herdt and Wickham [12], defining it as
the difference between the maximum experimental station and the national on-farm average yields.
Later, this definition was refined and expanded as yield gaps being the difference between biological
potential or the water-limited potential and the actual yield in farmers’ field [6]. Further, differentiation
included the definition yield-defining, yield-limiting, and yield-reducing factors, which allowed better
explanation of yield levels and differences [13]. Since the 1990s, the genotype-specific “biological
potential” of rice has been assessed initially under no-resource-limited conditions by the crop
growth model ORYZA1 [14]. Later, water-limited potentials were simulated by ORYZA-W [15] and
N-limited yields by ORYZA-N [16]. ORYZA2000 rice model integrates previous ORYZA models [17].
The physiological part of ORYZA2000 was incorporated into the APSIM model for failure to simulate
long-term flooded conditions [18]. Further improvements and limitations of rice model have been
discussed in [19] for APSIM but also in [20] for ORYZA (v3). In 2019, a global sensitive analysis of the
“Rice” module in APSIM (APSIM-Oryza) provided more comprehensive insights into the model and
its parameters compared to existing studies [21].

Yield gap analyses were previously, also suggested to include social and economic factors (beyond
ecological and management factors) [22]. The resulting analyses are diverse and cross-comparisons
are reportedly difficult because of lack consistency between various studies. Therefore, the general
usefulness of yield gap analyses in the context of development-oriented agronomy still remains to be
questioned [22]. It is thus not surprising that the links between identified yield gaps and proposed
technical solutions are still weak and non-specific [23]. However, within a specific and well-defined or
homogenous environmental setting, yield gap analyses are capable of successfully shaping priority
setting and assisting in technology targeting and influence policy formulations [24,25].

In this study, the difference between simulated potential and farmers’ actual yields has been
termed the “total yield gap”. It comprises yield-defining factors which are non-controllable or difficult
to control, such as some pests, diseases, topography effects, crop submergence, or storm damage.
The difference between the simulated potential and the yield attained under optimal conditions is
termed “yield gap 1”. The total yield gap further comprises the yield-limiting factors, which are mainly
related to water shortages or nutrient deficiencies. These factors are manageable with supplemental
irrigation and fertilizer applications and determine the “yield gap 2”. Finally, there are yield-reducing
factors that contribute to the total yield gap and these comprise several land and crop management
practices that are often associated with poor management, such as the lack of land levelling or field
bunding and the timely control of weeds or application of fertilizers and are termed “yield gap 3” [26].
The combined effects of yield-defining, limiting and reducing factors determine the extent of the total
yield gap.

For closing the yield gap, there is a need to quantitatively and site-specifically understand the
key contributing factors, to analyses the yield effectiveness of available technology options, and to
target interventions which are likely to have the strongest impact. Thus, the yield gap is decomposed
into yield-effective contributing factors and their extent and usefulness in closing existing gaps.
This approach has been successfully applied to quantify the role of weed management in upland
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rice systems [27], the effects of weed and fertilizer N management in irrigated rice systems [28],
and for the role of land management and genotype on rainfed rice yield in hydrologically variable
valley bottoms [29]. The approach is now widely used to identify suitable agronomic land and
crop management practices and for formulating management recommendations [14]. In rainfed
rice production systems with varying soil properties and hydrology, there is a need for site specific
management options for smallholder farmers to benefit such practices [30].

In the present research, we used the decomposed yield gap analysis to assess the productivity of
rainfed lowland rice in the Kilombero floodplain of Tanzania. With some 800,000 hectares, the floodplain
is the largest rice-growing area of the country and is expected to contribute to national and regional
self-sufficiency by 2030 [31,32]. Rice is mainly produced in smallholder systems that rely on traditional
practices and low use of external inputs, resulting in low yields. Due to resource limitations, preferences
for local genotypes, and poor access to modern technology, smallholder farmers are unable to benefit
from recent innovations [33]. However, substantial yield increases of about 3 t ha−1 are reportedly
possible when applying recommended crop, soil, and weed management practices [34], or by applying
good agricultural practices in combination with improved genotypes [35]. However, the benefits of
such technologies are highly variable between years and production sites. The yield gap analysis for
Kilombero floodplain must thus comprise an analysis over several years. It must further cover the
diversity of the main biophysical land units prevailing in the floodplain considering those technology
options that are available for the smallholders in the area.

We hypothesized that applying this approach to Kilombero floodplain can site-specifically
differentiate the benefits of specific agronomic interventions, and thus assist in formulating management
recommendations for closing the existing large yield gap in this region. The main objectives of this
research were; (1) to quantify actual and potential rice yields and their variability in space and time;
and (2) to identify the causes of yield gaps by applying available land and fertilizer management
options at different hydrological positions.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experiments

Field trials on private farms were conducted from 2015 to 2017 in the Kilombero floodplain,
Ifakara, Tanzania. Fields were located at the fringe, middle and center positions, representing the
typical hydrological production situations in rain-fed floodplain environments. The positions were
selected based on inundation depth and flooding duration, plus their distance relative to the river
(center) and the adjacent mountain ranges (fringe). The fringe position was located closest to the
Udzungwa Mountains and furthest from Kilombero River. The fringe position has only short periods
with ponded water during the main rainy season but has a relatively shallow groundwater due to
subsurface interflow from the mountain slopes [36]. The center position experiences extended periods
of soil submergence by the overflowing Kilombero River, and soils tend to maintain high residual
moisture contents after flood recession [37]. The middle position represents an intermediate situation
with water contributions from both subsurface flow and river spill-over.

Daily solar radiation, maximum and minimum temperature, rainfall, relative humidity, and wind
speed were obtained from an automated climate station at the Ifakara Health Institute, located 5 km
away from the study areas. The experimental location has a sub-humid tropical climate with average
annual temperatures between 22 and 23 ◦C with maximum and minimum peaks in December and
July, respectively. The area receives binomial rainfall with about 90% of the annual rainfall between
December and April. During the experimental period, the area received 846 mm, 787 mm, and 1252 mm
of rainfall in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively. The mean maximum and maximum solar radiation
varied from 16–25 MJ m−2 year−1 day−1. Soil attributes differed between positions with increasing clay
content of 14.0% at the center to 36% in the fringe position. The reverse was true for the sand content
increasing from 12% to 27% in the fringe and center positions respectively. The N content is generally
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low irrespective of the position of the floodplain with 1.0, 0.9, and 1.7 mg kg−1 in the fringe, middle,
and center positions, respectively. Soil samples were taken from a depth of 20 cm before the first
crop establishment to be analyzed for major physio-chemical attributes. Further details are provided
in Kwesiga et al. [33].

2.2. Treatments and Management

In each position, on-farm experiments were conducted with experimental plots of 30 m2 (6 × 5 m),
for each treatment. The experimental treatments were laid out in a randomized complete block design
(RCBD) replicated four times. The treatments included: Farmers’ practice, bunding and levelling,
recommended practice, organic N (farmyard manure), pre-rice green manure, post rice green manure
and best practice. All land and crop management was done by the researcher, following a standardized
experimental protocol, including the following treatments:

(1) Farmers’ practice: treatment plots were neither bunded nor levelled. No mineral or organic
fertilizers other than the returned rice straw were applied, and plots received one-time hand weeding
at 30 days after transplanting. Grain yields in this treatment are referred to as farmers’ actual yield.

(2) Bunding and levelling: In contrast to farmers’ practice, individual field plots were surrounded
by 40 cm high and 20 cm wide bunds and the soil within the plot was manually levelled during
puddling. No fertilizers but one additional weeding at 50 days after transplanting were applied.
Yield gains obtained in this treatment were assigned to the effects of improved land management.

(3/4) Fertilizer N: In these treatments, plots were bunded and levelled and received the
recommended rate of 60 kg N ha−1 either in the form of split-applied urea, with half applied
basally and half at panicle initiation stage (treatment 3), or by one single basal application of fresh
farmyard manure adjusted to an N rate of 60 kg ha−1 (treatment 4). Depending on the N content,
farmyard manure application rates varied between 5.0 and 6.7 kg ha−1.

(5/6) Two available green manure options including the in-situ growth of either lablab
(Lablab purpureus) during the six-week period between the onset of the rain and the transplanting of rice
(pre-rice green manure) (treatment 5) or of Stylosanthes guianensis established on residual soil moisture
after rice harvest and occupying the plot for about six months until manual incorporation into the
soil and the transplanting of rice (post-rice green manure) (treatment 6). The treatments 2–6 represent
locally-available and/or recommended practices and are components of the “achievable yield”.

(7) Best practice: The bunded and levelled regularly weeded plots received 120 kg urea-N ha−1 (split
application), a basal application of 60 kg P (Single Super Phosphate) ha−1 and 60 kg K (KCl) ha−1 and
supplementary irrigation as required to maintain constant water saturation. The management options
are non-limiting under on-farm researcher managed conditions. Such practices are usually either not
accessible or not affordable for smallholder farmers. This treatment represents the “attainable yield”.

All plots were homogenously transplanted at a 20 × 20 cm spacing with 28 day-old seedlings of
the high-yielding genotype SARO5 (TXD 306) that is promoted by the Tanzania Agricultural Research
Institute (TARI). Rice grain yield was determined from 6 m2 area at the center of each plot, air dried,
weighed, measured with a digital grain moisture meter (Satake Moistex SS7) and adjusted to 14% grain
moisture content [33,38].

2.3. Yield Gap Concept and Data Analyses

The APSIM model combines biophysical and management modules within a central engine to
simulate cropping systems. The “Rice” module in APSIM (APSIM-Oryza) simulates rice growth under
potential production, water-limited and N-limited simulations [18]. Using 2015 experimental data,
the model was supplied with local input parameters which were directly measured, i.e., soil chemical
and physical characteristics plus water table dynamics, and recorded daily climate variables,
i.e., solar radiation, maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall. The parameters were used to
parameterize soil water characteristics and soil organic matter decomposition rates. Variety-specific
development parameters and partitioning coefficients for “SARO-5” were determined from observed
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key phenological stages and sequential biomass accumulation and partitioning data of treatment
7 while calibration performance was assessed against treatment 2 and 3 as well. The simulated outputs
for rice phenology, biomass accumulation and partitioning, and grain yield were compared with
observed values. The calibrated model was tested against data from 2016 and 2017 for model validation.
The validated model was hence used to simulate potential yields by providing daily ample water and
nitrogen for un-limited crop growth. In this study, the model’s capacity to provide potential yields
from the different hydrological positions was the main aspect for evaluation. The middle was used as
a proxy for the center due to complete crop failure resulting from prolonged submergence in 2015.
Detail on model calibration and validation is given in our paper in prep ([39]).

The actual farmers’ yield (YFac) was obtained from non-bunded and levelled and non-amended
field plots (treatment 1), while the attainable yields (YAtt) were determined from the “best practice”
(treatment 7).

The difference between the simulated potential yield (YPot) and farmers’ actual mean yield (YFac)
represents the total yield gap (YGT). This gap comprises all yield-determining factors, including those
that cannot be controlled by farmers. More appropriate for agronomic purposes is the difference
between the yield that is attainable with best management practices (YAtt) and farmers’ actual
mean yield (YFac) indicating the exploitable yield gap (YGE). For assessing the determinants of
the exploitable yield gap the effects of sequentially super-imposed treatments of land management
(bunding and levelling), of recommended fertilizer N, and of a combination of high NPK and
supplemental irrigation were calculated based on data of treatments two to seven. The general
conceptual framework and the different incremental levels of yield-limiting and yield-reducing
factors in the yield gap analysis are illustrated in Figure 1. The modes of calculation are as follows:

Total gap: YGT = YPot−YFac (yield-defining, limiting, and reducing factors);
Yield gap 1: YG1 = YPot−YAtt (yield-defining; non-controllable factors);
Yield gap 2: YG2 = YAtt−YAch (only the yield-limiting factors);
Yield gap 3: YG3 = YAch−YFac (only yield-reducing factors);
Exploitable gap: YGE = YAtt−YFac (yield-limiting and reducing factors);

whereby YPot is the simulated potential, YAtt is the attainable, YAch the achievable, and YFac farmers
actual rice grain yield.
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We considered a new indicator focusing on the percentage share of individual sequentially applied
management practices on the exploitable yield gap. This share was calculated as the ratio between
the absolute increase of yield (Yai) above the farmers’ practice and the exploitable yield gap (YGE),
expressed as a percentage (Equation (1)). This indicator helps to quantify the relative importance of
the specific measures for closing the exploitable yield gap.

%Y share = Yai/YGE * 100 (1)
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Descriptive statistics, including arithmetic means, standard errors of the mean, variances, and the
percentage share on the exploitable yield gap, were calculated for the main effects of management
practices (1) across years and (2) across hydrological positions. A linear mixed model fit by Restricted
Maximum Likelihood (ReML), and Satterthwaite’s method was used for the t-tests using R software
version 3.5.0.

3. Results

The farmers’ actual and simulated potential yields, the yield attainable and those obtained by
applying individual management practices, and the relative share of management interventions
in closing the exploitable yield gap are presented for the different hydrological positions in Figure 2
and for the different study years in Figure 3.

3.1. Total and Exploitable Yield Gaps

Rice grain yields from farmers’ practice (actual yields) (YFac) varied between 1.2 to 4.9 t ha−1,
depending on the year and the hydrological position. The yield variability within hydrological
positions increased from the fringe with 3.3 ± 0.8 t ha−1 to the center position with 2.6 ± 1.3 t ha−1

(Figure 2). While yields tended to be higher in 2017 than in 2016, such differences were not significant
(Figure 3). The average potential grain yields (YPot) were relatively stable, ranging from a low of
10.4 t ha−1 in 2016 in the middle position to 12.3 t ha−1 in 2017 in the middle and fringe position.
The resulting total yield gap (YGT) (YPot−YFac) was accordingly very large, ranging between years from
8.2 t ha−1 in 2015 to 9.5 t ha−1 in 2017 and between positions from 8.3 t ha−1 in the fringe to 9.0 t ha−1

in the middle (Table 1). These gaps represent 72 to 77% of the potential yield. However, they contain
yield-defining factors that cannot be controlled by management interventions. More realistic for
assessing management interventions to effectively close the gap is thus the exploitable yield gap, which
represents the difference between attainable and farmers’ actual yields. The attainable rice yields,
resulting from best management practices (YAtt), varied between 6.4 and 11.3 t ha−1, with the highest
attainable mean yield of 9.8 t ha−1 in the fringe, and the lowest with 7.1 t ha−1 in the center position.
Between years, the attainable yields varied relatively little with a maximal difference between 2015
(highest YAtt) and 2016 (lowest YAtt) of only 0.7 t ha−1. Accordingly, the mean exploitable yield gap
(YGE) (YAtt−YFac) was 5.7 t ha−1 (3.1 t ha−1 less than YGT) across hydrological positions and years.
The largest mean YGE was observed in the fringe (6.5 t ha−1), and the lowest was observed in the center
(4.4 t ha−1). The YGE varied little between years, with a maximum of 5.9 t ha−1 in 2017 and a minimum
of 5.5 t ha−1 in 2016. Thus, the exploitable yield gap amounted only 39 to 56% of the potential yield
across positions (Table 1).

3.2. Disentangling the Total Yield Gap

Non-controllable factors accounted for 1.8–4.3 t ha−1 of grain yield and hence between 16% and 38%
of the total yield gap cannot be closed by improved management (yield gap 1). This non-accountable
yield gap was largest in the center position of the floodplain. Yield-limiting factors or application of
cropping practices that are not at the reach of common smallholders define yield gap 2. This YG2

was relatively small. While it varied little between years (1.2–2.3 t ha−1), it was much larger in the
drought-prone fringe. Here, it accounted for 20% of the yield gap compared to only 11% in the middle
and center each. Finally, yield gains that can realistically be achieved by applying available technology
options were in the range of 3.2 to 4.8 t ha−1, closing 28–42% of the yield gap and contributing to the
largest share of the yield gap overall (Table 1).
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Table 1. Effect of hydrological position and seasonal variation on the total and the exploitable yield
gaps (expressed as the percentage share of the simulated potential yield), and the share attributed
to non-controllable factors (YG1), to water and nutrient limitations (YG2), and to good agricultural
practices (YG3) in closing the yield gap in the Kilombero floodplain.

Yield Gaps/
Effects

Reference Gaps Component Gaps

Total Yield
Gap (YGT)

Exploitable
Gap (YGE)

Yield-Defining
Factors (YG1)

Yield-Limiting
Factors (YG2)

Yield-Reducing
Factors (YG3)

t ha−1 % t ha−1 % t ha−1 % t ha−1 % t ha−1 %

Position effects
Fringe 8.3 72 6.5 56 1.8 16 2.3 20 4.2 36
Middle 9.0 80 6.0 53 3.0 26 1.2 11 4.8 42
Center * 8.8 76 4.4 39 4.3 38 1.3 11 3.2 28

Time effects
2015 ** 8.2 72 5.7 50 2.5 22 1.1 10 4.6 40

2016 8.6 76 5.5 49 3.1 27 1.4 12 4.1 36
2017 9.5 77 5.9 48 3.6 29 2.0 16 3.9 32

YGT: difference between potential and farmers’ actual yield; YGE: difference between attainable and farmers’ actual
yield; YG1: share of the yield gap attributed to non-controllable yield-defining factors; YG2: share of the yield gap
attributed to yield-limiting factors; YG3: share of the yield gap attributed to yield-reducing factors. * only two year
evaluation, ** center position excluded.Agronomy 2020, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 16 
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determined; GM = green manure. 

Figure 2. Rice grain yields in Kilombero floodplain attainable with a package of recommended
management practices (light grey columns = attainable yield) and grain yields obtained under farmers’
management or by applying individual practices (dark grey columns = actual yield) at the fringe,
middle and center. The left and right graphs represent mean rice yields of individual practices and the
percentage share of the exploitable yield, respectively. Data are means of 3 years (2015, 2016, 2017).
Bars present standard error of the mean (n = 12). Dotted lines indicate the potential simulated yield
(upper) and farmers’ actual yields (lower). Mineral N = Urea, organic N = farmyard manure ND = not
determined; GM = green manure.
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management practices (light grey columns = attainable yield) and grain yields obtained under farmers’ 
management or by applying individual practices (dark grey columns = actual yield) during three 
consecutive years (2015, 2016, 2017). The left and right graphs represent mean rice yields of individual 
practices and the percentage share of the exploitable yield, respectively. Data are means of three 
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Figure 3. Rice grain yields in Kilombero floodplain attainable with a package of recommended
management practices (light grey columns = attainable yield) and grain yields obtained under farmers’
management or by applying individual practices (dark grey columns = actual yield) during three
consecutive years (2015, 2016, 2017). The left and right graphs represent mean rice yields of individual
practices and the percentage share of the exploitable yield, respectively. Data are means of three
positions (fringe, middle, center). Bars present standard error of the mean (n = 12). Dotted lines
indicate the potential simulated yield (APSIM-Oryza). Mineral N = Urea, organic N = farmyard manure
ND = not determined; GM = green manure.

3.3. Disentangling the Exploitable Yield Gap

Simple land management was associated with mean rice yields ranging from 3.3 t ha−1 to 4.5 t ha−1

across hydrological positions. This corresponds to yield increases over farmers’ management by
0.7 t ha−1 in the submergence-prone center position and reaching 2.1 t ha−1 in the middle position.
The effect was much higher in 2017 compare to 2016 and 2015. Thus, recommended land management
closed >30% of the yield gap in 2017 and in the middle position and <20% in 2016 and the center and
fringe positions (Figures 2 and 3).

Combining improved land management with the application of the locally-recommended rate of
60 kg urea-N ha−1 produced rice grain yields of 5.8–7.8 t ha−1, corresponding to yield increases above
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farmers’ management by 3.2 to 4.8 t ha−1. This implies that, depending on the year, mineral N could
close 66–75% of the exploitable yield gap. This yield gap closing effect was less in the drought-prone
fringe (61%) than in the wetter middle (75) and center positions (80%). Beneficial effects of comparable
amounts of organic N (farmyard manure) were much lower, irrespective of the hydrological position.
However, the share in closing the yield gap increased over time from 21% in 2015, over 27% in 2016 to
49% in 2017.

In the absence of mineral N or farmyard manure, farmers rely on biological nitrogen fixation by
different green manure legumes. Depending on farmers’ preference or on available soil moisture for
crop establishment, farmers may opt for short-duration legumes during the pre-rice cropping niche,
or for forage legumes established on residual soil moisture during the post-rice niche. Both types of
green manure were comparable but generally more yield-effective than applying farmyard manure.
In the drought-prone fringe, they closed only 30%, in the wetter positions nearly 50% of the exploitable
yield gap. Similar to the trend observed in farmyard manure, this effect increased over time with
repeated application from initially >20% in 2016 to nearly 50% of the exploitable yield gap in 2017.

4. Discussion

This study set out with the aim of quantifying the actual and potential rice yields and their
variability in space and time while identifying the causes of yield gaps by applying and modifying
available management practices. The findings are valuable indicators for guiding research, extension,
and policy formulations in hydrologically variable rain-fed floodplains. In the following paragraphs,
we discuss the implications for disentangling the different gaps.

4.1. The Extent of Total and Exploitable Yield Gaps

From our study, actual rice grain yields from farmers’ practice were generally low, varying between
1.2 and 4.9 t ha−1, which is similar to findings by Senthilkumar et al. [35], who reported grain yields
in Kilombero ranging from 0.7 to 4.3 t ha−1 in farmers’ fields. Yield potentials, on the other hand,
were very high and can reach up to 12 t ha−1. The resulting total yield gap was equally very high and
actually much higher than the total yield gaps reported from rice-growing areas of South East Asia [40]
and West Africa [41]. However, in these areas, the actual yields in farmers’ fields were much higher
than those observed in the present study. The amounts of mineral fertilizers used and the general
knowledge level of farmers are much higher in those areas where rice is a traditional crop cultivated
since centuries or even millennia [42,43] and where consequently, the exploitable yield gaps (differences
between actual and attainable yields) were much lower (1.3–3.8 t ha−1) than in the Kilombero case
(5.7 t ha−1). Finally, low and highly variable actual yields in farmers’ fields in Kilombero are related to
fluctuating and unpredictable hydrological regimes, differing greatly between years and positions [36]
making rice production highly risky.

4.2. Disentangling the Total Yield Gap

The yield gains obtained by applying improved or recommended management practices suggest
large opportunities for further increases in rice yields beyond the current levels. Our data indicate
a closure of the exploitable yield gap by up to 6.5 t ha−1 or by nearly 60% of the potential yield (Table 1).
In the Kilombero case, non-controllable factors (YG1) were responsible for up to 38% of the total yield
gap, which is a much larger share than that reported from yield gaps in the Philippines (<18%, [40]) or
in West Africa (<20%, [44]). The extent of YG1 in the present study depended on positions and differed
between years, and was mainly related to unfavorable hydrology, here mainly the duration of crop
submergence [36]. Similarly, large unexplained shares in the total yield gap reported from Indonesia
were associated to unfavorable hydrology [45], particularly to differences in groundwater depths
between the top and the bottom positions of rice fields along a toposequence. Consequently, the depth
and the duration of ponded water may explain the large observed YG1 which was largest in the
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submergence-prone center positions, particularly during the submergence-sensitive early reproductive
growth stage of rice.

Yield gap 2 resulting from yield-limiting factors was relatively small (11–20% of the potential
yield) in the middle and center positions, but much larger in the fringe position. This share of the total
yield gap is related mainly to nutrient management and particularly the use efficiency of applied N.
The extent of this share to the total yield gap in irrigated rice in the Philippines has been related to
sub-optimal rates of macro-nutrient fertilizers [46]. Tsujimoto et al. [30] highlighted, that hydrology
was a major factor influencing N use efficiency and affecting fertilizer application and yield. In the case
of Kilombero this share in the yield gap is much larger, which may be linked to the low recommended
N application rate of 60 kg urea-N ha−1 compared to the Philippines (120 kg N ha−1) or West Africa
(100 kg N ha−1). Thus, both fertilizer application rates and the use efficiency of the applied N are likely
to explain the extent and the variations in YG2 between different positions.

Yield gap 3 accounted to the largest share in the total yield gap with values ranging from 28%
to 42%. This share of yield gap 3 is much larger than reported values from other yield gap analyses
in Asia [40] and West Africa [47,48] or of those reported from irrigated systems [43] and it varies
strongly between positions. This part of the yield gap is related to soil fertility attributes, to soil and
land management and to varietal choice. Rice genotypes did not differ and can thus be discounted for
in this study. The large yield gap could also be attributed to low (less than 22 kg ha−1) application rates
or no N at all in farmers’ fields in Tanzania compared to 37–147 kg ha−1 in Mauritania, Burkina Faso,
Mali or Senegal [30]. Hence, these large N-related gaps create an opportunity to increase rice yields
in Tanzania more than in most areas in West Africa. On the other hand, soil attributes such as texture,
soil organic matter, and total soil N differ between positions in the floodplain [33,49] and may thus
explain part of the large YG3 and the observed differences between positions (Table 1), and reinforces
the recommendation for site and system-specific soil management in alleviating soil constraints and
increasing grain yields [50].

4.3. Disentangling the Exploitable Yield Gap

Land management was associated with yield gains between 0.7 and 2.0 t ha-1, representing about
16–33% of the exploitable yield gap depending on the hydrological position. Field bunding retained
rainwater for extended periods of time, thus reducing water stress at least in the middle position.
Enhanced soil water retention has been shown previously to increase rice yields in Tanzania [51]
and in West Africa [52]. Also, field bunding reduced the weed biomass compared to open plots and
increased the use efficiency of applied mineral N [29]. In the present study, the benefits of bunding
were largest in the potentially drought-prone fringe and middle position of the floodplain. However,
adoption of such simple but highly effective land management at farm-level is very low in Tanzania
in general and in floodplain environments in particular [53], with missing awareness by farmers and
labor shortages having been pinpointed as key reasons.

A combination of improved land management and the application of mineral N (60 kg ha−1)
increased rice grain yields substantially to 5.8 and 7.8 t ha−1, thus closing 61–80% of the exploitable
yield gap. Despite N having been stressed as the most yield-limiting nutrient element, yield increases
of 1–3 t ha−1 due to N application were much less in the rain-fed lowland systems of West Africa [54].
In that region the building of field bunds is common practice and applied fertilizer N is reportedly
used much more efficiently [28]. In our study, the combination of field bunding and N application
reduced the exploitable yield gap by up to 80%. A particularly higher percentage in the center position
is however, linked to the relatively low attainable yield in this submergence-prone environment,
and hence to a much lower yield gap compared to fringe and middle positions. However, up to date,
smallholder farmers do rarely benefit from such dramatic effects of technology adoption, key reasons
being the untimely availability and non-affordability of mineral N fertilizers in the Kilombero region [53].
Another disincentive for adopting the use of fertilizers is the high production risk or uncertainty in the
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outcome of such investments due to complete crop failure related to unreliable hydrology in floodplain
environments [37].

On the other hand, organic N sources may reduce such risks and have been shown to increase yields
and reduce the exploitable yield gap in upland systems of Northern Tanzania [55], in water-limited
rain-fed lowland rice in South-East Asia [56], as well as in the Kilombero floodplain [38]. The benefits
of these organic N sources were largest in the wetter middle and center positions of the floodplain.
However, while reducing the variability and hence the risk for farmers, organic amendments have been
shown in the present study to be less effective than mineral fertilizers. Green manure legumes closed
only between 20 and 50% of the exploitable yield gap. In addition, both the ecological and the social
niches for farmers adopting green manure technologies in sub-Sahara Africa are limited and widely
constrain their adoption [57]. Conversely, Kwesiga et al. [34] this issue highlighted the suitability of
both the pre- and the post-rice niches for growing leguminous green manures in Kilombero floodplain.
Thus, short-duration pre-rice legumes can establish with the short rains in November–January in
the floodplain fringes, while post-rice forage legumes can benefit from residual soil moisture after
flood recession in the center position. The drought-tolerant post-rice forages could be grown under
moisture regimes that are unfavorable for a cash crop. In the present study, the contribution of both
legumes towards yield increase and gap closure was comparable irrespective of hydrological position.
Thus, based on the year and the position of the rice field in the floodplain, and based on on-farm labor
availability, smallholder farmers can decide to seed legumes either before rice establishment (pre-rice
green manure) or after rice harvest (post-rice green manure) with comparable effects on yields and on
closing the exploitable yield gap in the rainfed systems of Kilombero floodplain.

5. Conclusions

Our research has confirmed considerable exploitable yield gaps in the Kilombero flood plain.
The rice production potential in the region is high since the gap between potential and attainable yields
was low. Different hydrological positions strongly affect the attainable yields within a rainfed lowland
system and require site-specific management. The tested management options closed between 25 and
80% of the exploitable yield gap. Other factors besides fertilizer N management may prevent farmers
from closing the exploitable yield gap. Joint efforts of all stakeholders including research, policy and
extension efforts are needed to guide smallholder rice farmers in implementing site-specific locally
available management options towards increasing rice production in floodplains.
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